
English Language Arts (ELA)
Red Group
Red Group has had an excellent month. In keeping up with this month’s theme, I decided
to practice all simple sentences that we have learned throughout this school year. It gave
me such pleasure when they remembered how to say most of the simple sentences we
learned. We did also continue with writing practice. I have also been testing their listening
and memory skills by saying out a letter or its phonetic sound and they write it on their
individual mini white board. I am so very proud of the progress they have made. We
continue to practice our phonics through song and movement every day. Red Group, you
have done a superb job this semester and I hope you continue in this way throughout the
next school year.

(From left to right) Well wishes and words of encouragement for the (Lunar) New Year - Our graduate group making 
happy memories together – Fun Fridays outside in the sunshine 
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In February,

Seoyul and 

Jiwoo 

celebrated their 

birthdays 

because we 

missed their 

birthdays last 

March. 
Congratulations!

Yellow Group
In February we concluded our unit of work on long vowel sounds. We love The Vowel Song
by Scratch Garden. After that we moved on to some reading comprehension. Yellow Group
is reading so well. We read the passage aloud and decode the words and their meanings
then answer questions that show our understanding of the story. The February Phonics
Calendar was as popular as ever with the students. Congratulations on your excellent effort
this semester, Yellow Group – you have done an amazing job!

February,  the 
month of love

Dear SIS Kindy Parents,

It’s hard to believe that another academic year has come and gone so fast.
February is a short and busy month. On February 26th, seven of our students will
graduate and move on to the first grade. We wish them all well in the future. We
are so sad that another graduation ceremony has to go ahead without any
outside guests due to ongoing social distancing regulations. Thank you parents for
your understanding. We promise to take lots of photos and videos to share with
you. This year the audience will consist of the younger students who will also
perform. We will celebrate together after the ceremony with a little party and
some fun games and activities together. We look forward to welcoming our
graduates back in the afternoons from March as the CIS Junior Grade 1 class and
continue their English journey with us.



Theme Education 
The theme for February is Reflection. In week 1 we reflected on
our knowledge of Community Helpers and Transportation. The
students were able to tell me what profession they want to be,
where they will work and what kind vehicle they could possibly
drive. During week 2 we learned about Lunar New Year. We
talked about the importance of this auspicious day and made an
Ox craft in honor of this year's animal. For week 3 we reflected
on the themes; Insects and Bugs and My 5 Senses. These two
themes paired well because we could use our five senses to
identify insects and bugs. In the final week we will look back at
we learned about the Earth and Ocean.

Our March theme is

Important Days in March:
Tuesday 3.2 Returning students only  
Wednesday 3.3 New students join
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♦ SIS유치부월별수업일♦

수업기간

2월 2/1 – 3/2

3월 3/3 – 3/29

Information:
-교육청등록 1달기준학습일은 19일간입니다.
-Newsletter는 http://siscanada.org/kinder-news-notices
확인가능하며, 한글번역본이필요하신분께서는
구글번역기/네이버파파고번역기를이용하시기바랍니다.

NOTICE

교육비를

은행으로

납부하실경우

학생이름으로

입금부탁드립니다.

Story 
This month has part of our ‘Reflection’ theme the students
have had the opportunity to revisit some of their favorite
stories from the year gone by. Each week I chose a selection
according to what they doing in Theme Education and the
children could vote for a certain number of books to be read
the following week. They have enjoyed the autonomy of the
voting process and hearing beloved tales once more.
WK1: CHICKA CHICKA BOOM. I STINK!, DON’T LET THE
PIGEON DRIVE THE BUS, THE GROUCHY LADYBUG
WK2: PUMPKIN TIME, A PLUMP AND PERKY TURKEY
WK3: BARRY THE FISH WITH FINGERS, THE GRUFFALO, A
HOUSE FOR HERMIT CRAB, WE’RE GOING ON A BEAR HUNT
WK4: THE VERY BUSY SPIDER, FROM HEAD TO TOE

Center Time 
Week 1 – Math: Transportation Number Mats with
manipulatives, Game: Community Helpers Bingo and
Transportation Snakes & Ladders, Sensory: Transportation
Cube Play
Week 2 – Art: Valentine Heart Mosaic, Literacy: Heart ABC
Puzzle Race
Week 3 – Sensory: Ocean Play Dough, Game: Ocean Bump/
Landform Matching Cards/Ocean Bingo, STEM: Lego ‘I Can
Build’ Prompts for Earth Day
Week 4 – Art: Graduation Banner, Literacy: Fly Swat it! (Letters,
names, & sight words), Sensory: Bug Discovery

DPA (Daily Physical Activity)
I want to say well done to all the students. They have really
worked hard this school year and put their little legs and
arms to the test. In February we focused on improving our
stamina. Each week we did circuit exercises for two days.
These circuit exercises consist of walking, running, jogging,
jumping jacks, squats, burpees, squat jumps or planking.
We choose 4 exercises and set a goal for each one to
achieve. We continue to do yoga once a week. We also
practiced our hand eye coordination once a week by
catching and throwing a ball.

http://siscanada.org/kinder-news-notices

